You are cordially invited to attend
NJPhA Task Force on Opioid Addiction, Prevention and Treatment

Sunday, March 21, 2021
5:00pm to 7:00pm

This virtual workshop will provide an understanding of the NJPhA Opioid Task Force, identify brain functions affected by substance use disorder, and discuss pharmacist involvement in Medication Assisted Treatment. Join other pharmacists and medical professionals to learn about opportunities and other available resources.

Presenters:
Carmela Silvestri, PharmD, RP, CCP, FASCP
Prosecutor Francis Koch, Sussex County Prosecutor

Two (2) Pharmacy C.E. Credits will be provided to attendees
(Pending approval by NJ Board of Pharmacy)

Register in advance for this Zoom meeting:

https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMpc-msrD4uEtPDUdHgIl6xjAIVW5WULIh5

*After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing a link to join the workshop.

Call 908-747-1149 to RSVP/Questions via phone or email Laura@centerforprevention.org

If you wish to fax reply: 973-383-6576, Attn: Laura Burger

Pharmacist Name: _______________________________________________________
Store Name & Location: ______________________________________________
Email: ___________________________________ Phone #: ___________________